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SUMMARY
The Cities Advisory Committee (“Committee”) will review a draft municipal service review on
County Service Area (CSA) No. 135. The draft has been prepared as part of the adopted
workplan and represents an independent assessment of CSA No. 135 and its active municipal
functions – public safety radio communications and integrated fire protection and emergency
medical services – with respect to availability, demand, and performance. A notable
recommendation included in the draft involves reorganizing CSA No. 135 to establish a new
stand‐alone dependent fire protection district. The draft is being presented to the Committee
for discussion with the associated feedback being incorporated into a final document for
presentation and action by the Commission at its May 4th meeting.
BACKGROUND
Municipal Service Review Mandate
State law directs the Commission to regularly prepare municipal service reviews in
conjunction with updating each local agency’s sphere of influence. The legislative intent of
the municipal service review and its five‐year cycle requirement is to proactively inform the
Commission and the general public therein regarding the availability and sufficiency of
governmental services relative to current and future community needs. Municipal service
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reviews statutorily inform required sphere of influence updates and may also lead the
Commission to take other actions under its authority, such as forming, consolidating, or
dissolving one or more special districts.
Current Workplan |
Municipal Service Review on CSA No. 135
San Diego LAFCO’s current workplan was adopted at a noticed hearing held on April 3, 2019
and outlines specific project goals for the fiscal year. This includes preparing an agency‐
specific municipal service review on CSA No. 135 and its active service functions (public safety
radio communications and integrated fire protection and emergency medical). The municipal
service review represents the first detailed report prepared by the Commission on CSA No.
135 since activating its fire protection and emergency medical service powers in 2008.
DISCUSSION
This item is for the Committee to review the draft municipal service review on CSA No. 135.
The draft has been prepared consistent with the adopted workplan and presently out for
public review and comment through April 17th. Feedback provided by the Committee –
including requests for additional analysis – will be incorporated into a final document for
future presentation to the Commission in step with considering other related actions,
including – but not limited to – performing a sphere of influence update on CSA No. 135.
An Executive Summary (Chapter Two) anchors the municipal service review and outlines the
key conclusions and findings generated to date and provided as Attachment One. This
includes addressing the mandatory factors required under statute anytime San Diego LAFCO
performs a municipal service review. Examples include making independent statements on
infrastructure needs and deficiencies, population estimates, financial resources, and
opportunities and merits therein for reorganizations. Specific recommendations for action
either by the Commission and/or by one or more of the affected agencies are also enumerated
in the Executive Summary and includes reorganizing and splitting CSA No. 135 to include a new
dependent fire protection district.
ANALYSIS
See Executive Summary provided as part of Attachment One.
RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended the Committee provide feedback on the draft municipal service review on
CSA No. 135 – including recommendations on additional analysis and/or related policy
considerations. Staff will incorporate the feedback into preparing a final document ahead of
the Commission taking formal action at its May 4th meeting.
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ALTERNATIVES FOR ACTION
This item is being presented to the Committee for discussion and feedback; no action.
PROCEDURES
This item has been placed on the Committee’s agenda for discussion as part of the business
calendar. The following procedures, accordingly, apply:
1) Receive verbal presentation from staff unless waived.
2) Initial questions or clarifications from the Committee.
4) Discuss item and provide feedback as requested.
Respectfully,

Keene Simonds
Executive Officer
Attachment:
1) Draft Municipal Service Review on CSA No. 135 Executive Summary
Note:
A complete copy of the draft report is available by visiting the LAFCO website at www.sdlafco.org
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CHAPTERTWO|
EXECUTIVESUMMARY

1.0 OVERVIEW


This report represents San Diego LAFCO’s
The purpose of the report is to produce an
scheduled municipal service review of County independent “snapshot” of the availability,
ServiceArea(CSA)No.135.Thereporthasbeen adequacy, and performance of CSA No. 135.   The
Commissionwilldrawonthisinformationinguiding
preparedbystaffandconsistentwiththescope a subsequent sphere update, informing future
ofworkapprovedbytheExecutiveOfficer.The boundarychanges,andifmeritedserveasthesource
documenttoinitiateoneormorereorganizations.
underlying aim of the report is to produce an
independentassessmentofCSANo.135anditsactivemunicipalfunctions–publicsafetyradio
communications, fire protection, and emergency medical services – with respect to
availability, demand, and performance relative to the Commission’s regional growth
management duties and responsibilities as established by the Legislature.  Information
generatedaspartofthereportwillbeusedbytheCommissionto(a)guideasubsequent
sphere of influence update, (b) inform future boundary changes, and – if merited – (c)
recommendand/orinitiatefuturegovernmentreorganizations.




1.1KeyPremises,Assumptions,andBenchmarks


The report has been oriented in scope and content to serve as an ongoing monitoring
program on CSA No. 135 and specifically its three active municipal functions: public safety
radiocommunications;fireprotection;andemergencymedicalservices.ItisexpectedSan
DiegoLAFCOwillrevisitthereportandkeyassumptionsandbenchmarksapproximatelyevery
five years consistent with the timetable set by the Legislature and memorialized under
adopted policy.  This will also allow the Commission to assess the accuracy of earlier
projectionsandmakeappropriatechangesinapproachasneededaspartoffuturereports.
Keyassumptionsandbenchmarksaffectingscopeandcontentinthisreportfollow.

LookingBack|DeterminingtheDataCollectionRangeorReportPeriod


TheperiodforcollectingdatatoinformtheCommission’sanalysisandrelatedprojections
onpopulationgrowth,servicedemands,andfinanceshasbeensettocoverthefiveǦyear
fiscalperiodfrom2014to2018withlimitedexceptions.Thisdatacollectionperiodcovers
the60monthsimmediatelyprecedingthestartofworkonthedocumentandpurposefully
alignswiththefiveǦyeartimelineforthereportwiththeresultingdatatrendsappearing
mostrelevantinmakingnearǦtermprojections;i.e.,datafromthelastfiveyearsismost
pertinentinprojectingtrendsoverthenextfiveyears.
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LookingForward|SettingtheReport’sTimeframe



ThetimeframeforthereporthasbeenorientedtocoverthenextfiveǦyearperiodthrough
2023withtheformer(fiveyears)servingastheanalysisanchorascontemplatedunder
Statelaw.ThistimeframeisconsistentwiththefiveǦyearcycleprescribedformunicipal
servicereviewsunderG.C.Section56430andexpectedthereintoinformallrelatedsphere
of influence and boundary actions undertaken during this period involving CSA No. 135
and/ortheaffectedmunicipalfunctionsunlessotherwisemerited.

CalculatingPopulationEstimatesandProjections


Pastandcurrentresidentialpopulationestimatesinthereportdrawondatageneratedby
Esriandtheirownmappinganalysesofcensustracts.Thisapproachdiffersfrompast
CommissionpracticetoutilizeestimatesbytheSanDiegoAssociationofGovernmentsor
SANDAG and done so given – and among other factors – the ability of Esri’s mapping
softwaretoreadilysyncwithspecialdistrictboundaries.Projectionsoverthesucceeding
fiveǦyearperiodaremadebyLAFCOandapplytheestimatedgrowthtrendinCSANo.135’s
distinct service zones over the last 60 months with limited exceptions; i.e., population
growthoverthelastfiveyearsisgenerallyexpectedtoholdoverthenextfiveyears.

FocusingonMacroǦLevelDeterminations


The report focuses on central service outputs with respect to quantifying availability,
demand,andadequacyofCSANo.135’smunicipalfunctionsrelativetocurrentandnearǦ
term needs.  A prominent example involves focusing on annual demands for fire
protectionandemergencymedicalservicesandthepercentageofonsiteincidentstherein
that are exclusively responded to by the District (i.e., County Fire Authority).  This
approach informs macroǦlevel determinations for all mandatory factors under statute.
When applicable, the report notes the need for more microǦlevel analysis as part of
addendumsorfuturemunicipalservicereviews.

BenchmarkingInfrastructureNeedsandDeficiencies



Similar to the preceding factor the report and its analysis focuses on average system
demands and associated trends generated during the 60Ǧmonth study period in
benchmarking infrastructure needs or deficiencies.   This broader focus on averages
providesamorereasonableaccountofsystemdemandsandhelpstocontrolagainstoneǦ
yearoutliersinanalyzingoverallrelationshipswithcapacities.
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BenchmarkingFiscalSolvency


SeveraldiagnostictoolsareusedtoassessandmakerelateddeterminationsonCSANo.
135’sfinancialsolvencyviatheCountyofSanDiegoastheparentgovernmentorganization
basedonareviewofavailableauditedinformationduringthereportperiod,fiscalyears
2014to2018.Thisincludesanemphasisonanalyzingcurrentratio,debtǦtoǦnetassets,and
total margin.  These specific diagnostics provide the Commission with reasonable
benchmarkstoevaluateliquidity,capital,andmarginandcalculatedtotrackoveralltrends
andfinalǦyearstanding.

2.0STUDYORGANIZATION


This chapter serves as the Executive Summary and outlines the key conclusions,
recommendations, and determinations generated within the report.6  This includes
addressingthemandatoryfactorsrequiredforconsiderationbytheLegislatureanytimeSan
DiegoLAFCOperformsamunicipalservicereview.TheExecutiveSummaryisproceededbya
detailedagencyprofile(ChapterThree)onCSANo.135.Theprofileanchorsthedocument
and transitions between qualitative and quantitative analyses with the latter headlined by
measuringpopulationanddemographictrends,servicecapacities,andfinancialstanding.


3.0GEOGRAPHICAREA


Thegeographicareadesignatedforthismunicipalservicereviewiscloseto3,740squaremiles
insize.ThegeographicareahasbeenpurposefullydesignatedbytheExecutiveOfficerto
spantheentirejurisdictionalboundaryofCSANo.135andincludesallunincorporatedlandsin
SanDiegoCountyaswellasallCitiesofCarlsbad,DelMar,Encinitas,ImperialBeach,Lemon
Grove,Poway,SanMarcos,Santee,SolanaBeach,andVista.

4.0REPORTSUMMARY

4.1 GeneralThemesandConclusions

CSANo.135servestwodistinctmunicipalrolesonbehalfoftheCountyofSanDiegoanda
considerableportionofitsconstituents.ThefirstandinitialroleofCSANo.135wasestablished
atthetimeofitsformationin1994toprovideenhancedpublicsafetyradiocommunicationsin
the unincorporated area as well as in participating incorporated communities in San Diego
County (Carlsbad, Del Mar, Encinitas, Imperial Beach, Lemon Grove, Poway, San Marcos,

6

 The Executive Summary distinguishes between “conclusions,” “determinations,” and “recommendations.”  Conclusions are general policy
takeaways.Determinationsaddressspecificlegislativefactors.Recommendationsaddressactionsdrawnfromthedeterminations.
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Santee, Solano Beach, and Vista).7  This involved establishing the governmental means to
create a dedicated funding mechanism to support a regional communication system and in
doingsosyncotherwiseincompatibleradiosystemsamongfirstǦresponders.Itwassimilarly
expectedtheCountyandaffectedcitieswouldestablishafixedfeewithintheirjurisdictionsto
directly fund the regional communication system through CSA No. 135.  However, the
subsequentpassageofProposition218(1996)andrequirementtoreceivevoterapprovalfor
newfeeschangeddirectionandonlythreememberagencies–DelMar,Poway,andSolana
Beach–proceededtoestablishfixedfeesforCSANo.135;theremainingmemberagencies
fund the regional communication system through general fund monies.  The result is a
substantivedeviationinCSANo.135’simplementationgivenonlythreeoftheelevenmember
agencies directly fund the resulting 800Ǧmegahertz public safety radio system operated by
RegionalCommunicationSystemsthroughaDistrictfixedfee.

WhileCSANo.135’sroleinprovidingpublicsafetyradiocommunicationshasdecreasedinscale
relativetoinitialformationexpectationstheoppositeappliestotheDistrict’sfunctionswith
respecttofireprotectionandemergencymedicalservices.Theseintegratedfunctionswere
establishedin2008aspartofaLAFCOǦapprovedlatentpoweractivationandcorresponded
withthecreationoftheCountyFireAuthorityandproducesaninternalservicezonecovering
closetotwoǦthirdsoftheDistrictboundary.TheexpansionCSANo.135followedanearlier
recommendation by LAFCO byway of two earlier Commission reports on reorganizing fire
protection in the unincorporated area titled “Macro” and “Micro” as well as the County’s
responding document titled as the “Hybrid Plan.”   The Hybrid Plan directly informed the
CountyinproceedingwithanapplicationsubsequentlyapprovedbyLAFCOtoutilizeCSANo.
135 as the governance means to organize and fund fire protection and emergency medical
servicesintheunincorporatedareaoverthreedistinctsteps.8AllthreestepsintheHybrid
PlanhavebeencompletedandtheCountyFireAuthorityisnowthesuccessorto18formerfire
service agencies and/or companies.   The County also has memorialized its commitment to
providing fire services through a voterǦapproved amendment to the County Charter in
November2018byformallyaddingtheCountyFireAuthorityasanorganizationalunit.

A review of CSA No. 135 relative to San Diego LAFCO’s growth management tasks and
interests as prescribed under statute produces five central themes or conclusions.  These
conclusionscollectivelyaddresstheavailability,need,andadequacyofCSANo.135services.
Theconclusionsareindependentlydrawnandsourcedtoinformationcollectedandanalyzed

7

 TheCityofSanteewasannexedintoCSANo.135inSeptember1995.
8
 ThefirststepintheHybridPlaninvolvedmergingallvolunteerfirecompaniesintoCSANo.135.ThesecondstepinvolvedmergingallotherCSAs
providingfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicesintoCSANo.135.ThethirdandfinalstepinvolvedmergingPineValleyandSanDiego
RuralFireProtectionDistrictsintoCSANo.135.TheHybridPlanwasdeemedcompletedwiththemergeroftheJulianCuyamacaFireProtection
DistrictintoCSANo.135inApril2019.
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between2014and2018anddetailedintheagencyprofile.

x No.1|TwoDistinctandSeparateMunicipalRoles
Two distinct municipal roles comprise CSA No. 135 and divided between (a) public
safetyradiocommunicationsand(b)fireprotectionandemergencymedicalservices.
ThesetworolesareseparatelyorganizedwithintheCountyofSanDiegoandother
thansharingenabling powersthroughCSA No.135 havenosubstantiveconnection
withoneanotherintermsofadministration,budgeting,andoperations.

x No.2|DifferentandReducedRoleinPublicSafetyRadioCommunications
CSA No. 135 was initially formed in 1994 to organize and directly fund public safety
radiocommunicationsystemthroughouttheDistrict’sjurisdictionalboundaryandon
behalf of 11 member agencies.    CSA No. 135’s direct funding of public safety radio
communications,however,hasdivergedandislimitedtoonlythreememberagencies
– Cities of Del Mar, Poway, and Solana Beach – to date.   The other eight member
agencies in CSA No. 135 fund the associated services through other discretionary
resourcesoutsidetheintendedroleoftheDistrict.

x No.3|ExpandingRoleinFireProtectionandEmergencyMedicalServices
CSANo.135hasbeensuccessfulinfullingitsroletoorganizeandfundfireprotection
andemergencymedicalservicesintheunincorporatedareathroughtheCountyFire
Authority following LAFCO’s approval of a latent power activation in 2008.  This
includescompletingallthreestepsintheCounty’sHybridPlanandmarkedbyserving
assuccessorto18mergedfireagenciesand/orcompaniesandindoingsobecoming
firstresponderforapproximately70%oftheunincorporatedarea.Theroleofthe
County Fire Authority has also expanded beyond initial formation expectations and
nowaformalcommitmentundertheCountyofSanDiegoCharter.

x No.4|PositiveFinancialStanding
The County of San Diego – which is fiducially responsible for CSA No. 135 and its
municipalfunctions–improveditsfinancialstandingduringthefiveǦyearreportperiod
as measured by its audited net position with an overall 42.7% increase less pension
obligations.Thisimprovementisalsoreflectedandaidedbyanaveragetotalmargin
of4.7%overthecorresponding60Ǧmonthperiod.
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x No.5|MeritstoReorganizeandEstablishaNewFireProtectionDistrict
ThedistinctandseparatemunicipalroleswithinCSANo.135suggestthereissufficient
merittopursueareorganizationoftheDistricttoformallyseparateintotwoentities
andfurthersyncitsactiveserviceactivitieswithcurrentandfuturedemands.  The
preferred option involves reorganizing CSA No. 135 to divest its fire protection and
emergency medical service powers and concurrently form a new dependent fire
protection district governed by the Board of Supervisors to serve as successor
agency.9  This reorganization would leave CSA No. 135 to public safety radio
communicationsonlyandprovidethenewfireprotectiondistrict–andamongother
benefits – a more traditional governance model for the County Fire Authority to
organize, fund, and – distinct from CSA intentions – deliver fire protection and
emergencymedicalservices.

4.2Recommendations


ThefollowingrecommendationscallforspecificactioneitherfromSanDiegoLAFCOand/or
CSANo.135basedoninformationgeneratedaspartofthisreportandoutlinedbelowinorder
of their placement in Section 5.0 (Written Determinations). Recommendations for
Commission action are dependent on a subsequent directive from the membership and
throughtheadoptedworkplan.

1. San Diego LAFCO should coordinate with the County of San Diego and SANDAG to
developbuildoutestimatesspecifictoCSANo.135andforitstwodistinctserviceareas
–publicsafetyradiocommunicationsandfireprotection/emergencymedicalservices–
andincorporatetheinformationintothenextscheduledmunicipalservicereview.

2. San Diego LAFCO should perform additional review to fully determine the scale of
qualifying disadvantaged unincorporated community lands adjacent to CSA No. 135
thatarenotalreadywithintheboundaryoffireprotectionprovider.Thisadditional
review appropriately satisfies statutory prompts and should be incorporated into
futuremunicipalservicereviewsasneeded.




9

 Public Health and Safety Code Division 12 Part 2.7 governs fire protection districts and specifies in the case of a district containing only
unincorporated territory the district board at the time of formation may be elected or may be appointed by the appointed by the board of
supervisors–includingappointingitselfasdistrictboard(Section13836).Theappointedboardmayalsodelegateanyorallofitspowerstoafire
commission(13844).Theappointedboardmayadoptaresolutioncallinganelectionforamajorityofvoterstoapproveagovernancetransition
toadirectlyǦelecteddistrictboard(13846(b)).Alternatively,theappointedboardmustalsocallanelectionif25%ormoreofregisteredvoters
petitiontoholdanelectiontotransitiontoadirectlyǦelecteddistrictboard(13846(b)).
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3. CSANo.135viatheCountyFireAuthorityshouldcontinuetoexploreopportunitiesto
partner with independent special districts in maximizing fire protection and
emergencymedicalservicesinunincorporatedSanDiegoCounty.Thisincludes–and
among other opportunities – syncing fire prevention activities within the
unincorporatedareaandunderthecommonlanduseauthorityoftheCounty.

4. SanDiegoLAFCOshouldcoordinatewithCSANo.135andassessthepresentandfuture
roleoftheDistrictinmeetingallparticipatingagencies’needsspecifictoitspublicsafety
radio communications function.  This includes assessing whether other participating
agenciesareinterestedinestablishingafixedDistrictfeeandevaluatingthereafterthe
merits/demeritsofboundaryadjustments.

5. ThedistinctandseparatemunicipalroleswithinCSANo.135suggestsareorganization
oftheDistricttoformallyseparateintotwoentitiesandfurthersyncitsactiveservice
activitieswithcurrentandfuturedemandsisappropriateatthistime.

6. SanDiegoLAFCObelievesthepreferredreorganizationoptioninvolvingCSANo.135is
todivestitsfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicepowersandconcurrently
formanewdependentfireprotectiondistricttoserveassuccessoragency.

7. CountyofSanDiegoshouldproceedwithaproposalrequesttoSanDiegoLAFCOto
reorganizeCSANo.135asprovidedaboveandwiththeincentiveofafeewaiver.

8. SanDiegoLAFCOshouldproceedandupdateCSANo.135’sspherewithnochanges
andindoingsosatisfyitsplanningrequirementunderG.C.Section56425.

5.0WRITTENDETERMINATIONS

San Diego LAFCO is directed to prepare written
These determinations detail the pertinent
determinations to address the multiple governance issues relating to the funding,
factorsenumeratedunderG.C.Section56430anytime administration, and delivery of CSA No.
135’spublicservicesbasedondatacollected
it prepares a municipal service review. These andanalyzedbetween2014and2018.
determinationsserveasindependentstatementsbased
oninformationcollected,analyzed,andpresentedinthisreport.Theunderlyingintentofthe
determinations are to provide a succinct detailing of all pertinent issues relating to the
funding,administration,anddeliveryofpublicservicesprovidedbyCSANo.135specifictothe
Commission’sgrowthmanagementroleandresponsibilities.Anabbreviatedversionofthese
determinations will be separately prepared for Commission consideration and adoption in
conjunctionwithreceivingthefinalreportatanoticedhearing.
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5.1GrowthandPopulationProjections

1. SanDiegoLAFCOindependentlyestimatesthereare1,068,027totalfulltimeresidents
withinCSANo.135asoftheendofthereportperiod.

2. SanDiegoLAFCOseparatelyestimatesthereare50,476fulltimeresidentswithinCSA
No. 135’s fire protection and emergency medical service zone as of the end of the
reportperiod.Thisamountequals4.7%ofthetotalDistrictpopulation.

3. SanDiegoLAFCOestimatesthetotalannualrateofnewfulltimepopulationgrowthin
CSANo.135duringthereportperiodhasbeen0.82%.ThisrateisoneǦtenthlowerthan
the corresponding amount for all of San Diego County and reflects the District
generallyservesmoreruralandslowerǦgrowthorientedcommunities.

4. SanDiegoLAFCOprojectsthecurrentgrowthratewithinCSANo.135willgenerally
holdoverthereporttimeframe.Shouldthisprojectionhold,thetotalfulltimeresident
populationwithintheDistrictwillreach1,112,575by2023.Itisrelatedlyprojectedthe
fireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicezonewillreach52,502.

5. San Diego LAFCO should coordinate with the County of San Diego and SANDAG to
developbuildoutestimatesspecifictoCSANo.135anditstwodistinctserviceareasand
incorporatetheinformationintothenextscheduledmunicipalservicereview.


6. HousingproductioninCSANo.135totals387,976dwellingunits;anamountthathas
increasedby19,004since2010or2,376peryearthroughtheendofthereportperiod.

7. TheaveragemonthlyhousingcostinCSANo.135is$1,235and(21.8%)lessthanthe
countywideaverage.Notably,themonthlyhousingcostwithinthefireprotection
zoneis$1,026and(16.9%)lowerthantheoverallDistrictamount.


8. ResidentswithinCSANo.135tendtobemeasurablyolderwithamediumageof46.7;
an amount that is oneǦthird higher than the corresponding countywide average of
35.3.ApproximatelyoneǦhalfofDistrictresidentsarewithintheprimeworkingage
rangeof25to64withacurrentfiveǦyearaverageof48.9%.

9. CSANo.135residents’averagemedianhouseholdincomeis$55,810andclosetooneǦ
fifthlessthanthecountywideamountof$66,259.Thisdisparityinhouseholdincome
levels has also widen over the report period with the District’s total decreasing by
(5.5%)incomparisontothecountywidetotalincreasingby4.2%.
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10.Residents in CSA No. 135 continue to experience relatively high levels of
unemploymentwiththecurrentaverageequaling7.8%;anamountthatismorethan
oneǦthirdhigherthanthecountywideaverageof4.9%.Districtresidentsarealsomore
likelytoberetiredcomparedtocountywideaveragesatarateofnearly2to1.

5.2LocationandCharacteristicsofAnyDisadvantagedUnincorporatedCommunities

1. More than threeǦfifths of the CSA No. 135 jurisdictional boundary qualifies as a
disadvantaged unincorporated community under San Diego LAFCO policy.  This
includes a considerable portion of east San Diego County as well as several other
individualcommunitiesandincludeBonsall,Bostonia,Crest,andLincolnAcres.

2. MorethanfourǦfifthsofCSANo.135’sfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservice
zonequalifiesasadisadvantagedunincorporatedcommunityunderLAFCOpolicy.

3. Additionalinformationisneededtofullydeterminethescalequalifyingdisadvantaged
unincorporatedcommunitylandsadjacenttoCSANo.135thatarenotalreadywithin
the boundary of fire protection provider.   This qualifier aside, a preliminary review
indicates most – if not all – of qualifying lands are located within the jurisdictional
boundaryofanauthorizedfireprotectionprovider.

5.3CapacityofPublicFacilitiesandInfrastructureNeedsandDeficiencies

1. CSA No. 135 has experienced minimal to substantive changes in municipal service
demandsoverthefiveǦyearreportperiodrelativetotheirtwodistinctfunctions:public
safetyradiocommunicationsandfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservices.The
changeis mostsubstantivewithinthelatterfunctionandunderliestheincreasingly
weightedsignificanceoftheDistrict’sfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservices.

2. WithrespecttoCSANo.135’spublicsafetyradiocommunicationfunction,SanDiego
LAFCOdeterminesthefollowing.


(a) CSANo.135’spublicsafetyradiocommunicationfunctionwasestablishedatthe
timeoftheDistrict’sformationin1994.

(b) SanDiegoLAFCOdetermines thereare noapplicable classcategories relativeto
CSANo.135’spublicsafetyradiocommunicationfunctionunderGovernmentCode
Section56425(i)andCommissionRuleNo.4.
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(c) CSA No. 135’s public safety radio communication function is intended to directly
support the Regional Communication System and its operations of an 800Ǧ
megahertzradiosysteminSanDiegoandImperialCounties.However,onlythree
of the eleven member agencies within CSA No. 135 currently fund the Regional
CommunicationSystemthroughadirectDistrictfixedfee.Thethreeagenciesare
theCitiesofDelMar,Poway,andSolanaBeach.

(d) It appears the most germane measurement of CSA No. 135’s public safety radio
communicationfunctioninvolvesthenumberofactiveradiocountsamongthe11
District agencies that participate in the Regional Communication System.  This
measurementshowsanoverallincreaseinthenumberofassignedradiocountsof
morethanoneǦtenthor9.5%overthereportperiod.

3. WithrespecttoCSANo.135’sfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicefunctions,
SanDiegoLAFCOdeterminesthefollowing.


(a) CSA No. 135’s fire protection and emergency medical service functions are
organized as one integrated service and commenced in 2008 as part of a latent
poweractivationapprovedbySanDiegoLAFCO.

(b) San Diego LAFCO classifies the nature of CSA No. 135’s fire protection and
emergency medical service functions as structural and advance life support,
respectively,forpurposesofidentifyingpowersunderGovernmentCodeSection
56425(i)andCommissionRuleNo.4.

(c) CSANo.135hasbeensuccessfulinimplementingtheBoardofSupervisor’s“Hybrid
Plan”andestablishmentthereinoftheCountyFireAuthorityandcurrentlyserves
assuccessoragencyto18mergedfireagenciesand/orcompanies.

(d) TheCountyFireAuthority’scontractwithCALFIREunderliestheAuthority’sability
toprovidefireprotectionandemergencymedicalservices.Thiscontractcurrently
staffstheCountyFireAuthoritywith141fulltimeequivalentpersonnelanddivided
between 120 sworn and 21 nonǦsworn positions; amounts that have more than
doubledoverthefiveǦyearreportperiodinǦstepwiththeAuthority’sexpansion.
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(e) Overall onsite incidents within CSA No. 135’s fire protection and emergency
medical service zone have averaged 14.3 daily over the fiveǦyear report period.
Demandshaveincreasedoverallby33%duringthisperiodwithnetraisesinallfive
divisionsthatcollectivelycoverthezoneandits1.597millionacres.

(f) TheCountyFireAuthorityhasrespondedexclusivelyto78%ofallonsiteincidents
withinCSANo.135’sfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicezoneduring
thefiveǦyearreportperiod.Thisresponseratehasrisenby7.8%overthereport
periodandsubstantiatestheCountyFireAuthorityhasbeensuccessfulinplanning
andsyncingresourcestomeetdemandsintheDistrict.

(g) TheportionofonsitearrivalsinCSANo.135’sfireprotectionandemergencymedical
servicezoneexclusivelyprovided byoutside agenciesdecreased duringthefiveǦ
yearreportperiodbynearlytwoǦfifthsor(37.1%).Thislatterdevelopmentfurther
substantiatesCountyFireAuthority’sabilitytokeeppacewithdemandswithout
overrelianceonoutsideautomaticaidagreements.

5.4Agencies’FinancialAbilitytoProvideServices

1. TheCountyofSanDiegoisfiduciallyresponsibleforCSANo.135anditspublicsafety
radiocommunicationsandfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicefunctions.

2. The County of San Diego’s net position for governmental activities has decreased
during the fiveǦyear report period with an overall audited change of (39.0%) from
$4.341billionto$2.646billionandproducesanetlossof$1.695billion.Thischangeis
largely attributed to new pension and benefit reporting requirements.  Additional
detailsontheCounty’sfinancialstandingasoftheendofthereportperiodfollows.

(a) The overall change in the County’s net position on governmental activities –
markedly–adjustspositivelyoverthereportperiodby42.7%from$4.341billionto
$6.197billionifexcludingreportablepensionandbenefitobligations.

(b) TheCountyGeneralFundprimarilysupportsCSANo.135anditscoreactivity:fire
protectionandemergencymedicalservices.TheGeneralFundfinishedthereport
periodwithabalanceof$2.307billionandsufficienttocover7.4monthsofnormal
Countyoperatingexpenses.
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(c) Standard measurements used to assess the County’s liquidity, margin, and
structure levels shows mixed results during the report period.   The County’s
bottom line, however, remained positive during the 60Ǧmonth period with an
averagetotalmarginof4.7%.

(d) TheCounty’scombinedfundedratioforpensionobligationswiththeSanDiego
County Employees Retirement Association at the end of the fiveǦyear report
periodfinishedat77.9%basedonmarketvalueandisconsideredaveragerelative
toindustrystandards.Thisratiohasdecreasedoverallby(1.9%)overtheprior48Ǧ
monthperiodinwhichstatementsareavailable.

5.5StatusandOpportunitiesforSharedFacilitiesandResources

1. CSANo.135servestoregionalizethefundingandorganizationofitsactivemunicipal
functions – public safety radio communication and fire protection and emergency
medicalservice–ataresourceǦsavingstoitsconstituents.

2. CSANo.135’spublicsafetyradiocommunicationfunctionispresentlyutilizedinfullby
threeoftheelevenparticipatingagencieswithrespecttousingadedicatedDistrict
fixedfee.Additionaloutreachisneededtodeterminetheinterestamongtheother
eightparticipatingagenciestofullyutilizetheDistrictanditsabilitytoeconomizeand
sharecostsoveranexpandedarea.

3. CSA No. 135 and through the County Fire Authority should continue to explore
opportunities to partner with independent special districts in maximizing fire
protectionandemergencymedicalservicesinunincorporatedSanDiegoCounty.This
includes–andamongotheropportunities–syncingfirepreventionactivitieswithin
theunincorporatedareaandunderthecommonlanduseauthorityoftheCounty.


5.6LocalAccountabilityandGovernmentRestructureOptions


1. CSANo.135hasevolvedbeyonditsinitialformationexpectationsandpresentlydivided
betweentwodistinctactivities–publicsafetyradiocommunicationsandfireprotection
and emergency medical services – that have no substantive connection with one
anotherintermsofadministration,budgeting,andoperations.
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2. CSANo.135’spublicsafetyradiocommunicationsfunctionisintendedtoorganizeand
fund monies to support a third party – Regional Communication System – and its
operationofan 800Ǧmegerhertz radiosystemamong11participating agenciesin San
DiegoCounty.CSANo.135isnotbeingfullyutilizedinitspurpose,however,givenonly
threeoftheelevenparticipatingagencieshaveestablishedadedicatedDistrictfixedfee
withintheirrespectivejurisdictions.


3. ItisunclearifthereisaclearbenefitfortheparticipatingcityagenciesinCSANo.135
withoutdedicatedfixedfeestofundtheirrespectiveapportionmentsforpublicsafety
radiocommunicationstoremainintheDistrict.


4. SanDiegoLAFCOshouldcoordinatewithCSANo.135andassessthepresentandfuture
roleoftheDistrictinmeetingallparticipatingagencies’needsspecifictoitspublicsafety
radio communications function.  This includes assessing whether other participating
agenciesareinterestedinestablishingafixedDistrictfeeandevaluatingthereafterthe
merits/demeritsofboundaryadjustments.


5. CSANo.135hassuccessfullyfulfilleditsinitialmandateestablishedundertheBoardof
Supervisor’s“HybridPlan”withrespecttoextendingandimprovingfireprotectionand
emergency medical services in otherwise unserved or underserved areas of
unincorporatedSanDiegoCountythroughtheCountyFireAuthority.


6. TheCountyFireAuthorityhasevolvedfromitsinitialroleasanadministrativeagentfor
providingfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicestounincorporatedareasinSan
Diego County to assuming a more deliberate and substantive role in delivery.   This
transition,markedly,continuesandhasbeenaffirmedbyvotersinrecentlymakingthe
CountyFireAuthorityapermanentcommitmentundertheCountyofSanDiegoCharter.

7. ThedistinctandseparatemunicipalroleswithinCSANo.135suggestsareorganization
oftheDistricttoformallyseparateintotwoentitiesandfurthersyncitsactiveservice
activitieswithcurrentandfuturedemandsisappropriateatthistime.

8. SanDiegoLAFCObelievesthepreferredreorganizationoptioninvolvingCSANo.135is
todivestitsfireprotectionandemergencymedicalservicepowersandconcurrently
formanewdependentfireprotectiondistricttoserveassuccessoragency.This
reorganizationwouldleaveCSANo.135topublicsafetyradiocommunicationsonly
andprovidethenewfireprotectiondistrictthreedistinctbenefitsproceedingforward:
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(a) FormalizestheCountyFireAuthority’sauthorizedserviceareabytransitioning
fromalatentpowerzoneimbeddedwithinCSANo.135toacleanandstandǦalone
jurisdictionalboundary.

(b) ImprovesgovernanceconnectivitybyprovidingtheCountyFireAuthorityamore
traditional and applicable principal act that syncs with its continued evolution
fromorganizerandfundertoorganizer,funder,anddelivereroffireprotection
andemergencymedicalservices.

(c) RespondstovotersandtheirapprovaltoamendtheCountyChartertomakethe
CountyFireAuthorityanditsservicesacommittedCountyofSanDiegofunction.

(d) EmpowerstheCountyFireAuthoritytodirectlyannexincorporatedlandsandin
doingsorespondtopotentialinterestamonglandownersandregisteredvoters.
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